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A METALLURGICAL STUDY
OF GOLD ORES
OOOURRENCES AlmDISTRIBUPION OJ' QOLD
Gold 18 very 14ely41str-lbuted In t~e' ea.rth ,.S o~ust.
geueral.ly 1n very small quantities: bl.ltwheN it 1s present
1n t.he proportion ot one part or go14 to 150,000 parts ot
.gangll8• the mixture: l.ls~11700118t.l tutes -an ore'. Gold 1$
tound 111 nat'tlr& In 'two to$S, the el.ement 1tael! 4nd the
oQmpoWldgold telllU'lde with it.he tormer muohmore oommon.·
.In al.l cases aUYt)l:', 1nsome pTOportlon. 18 an allo71Ag
0011&t1tuea\.·
GOld '18 ,obtained trom plaoe'l-s and 10'<1e d.epoa1ts. In-
plaoers the metal 1s round In the torm 'ot small saulae or
nuggets " both t-orma Sho.ing rounded edges and corners.·
this being 8tt~-1buted to "he wear ot the metal partIo1es
by sand and at$r 1n 'he rlve~ beds. The major portIon ot
'he gold trom pl.aoerdeposlta is In a very t1.ne state or
subdlvl's10n., but oooaslonEUl.y ~8rger' pleoes or nuggets are
tound whlch illru-e' ~asea have reaobed'oonsiderable pro-
po1:>t-10ns.The ooourrenoe of' ·Bold in oertaln coal seams
and aalt deposits' 18 Ilttr.1buted to the washing ot Idaoer
go~d Into these tOX'UlAt.1QnBhile they were being la1d down.
In lode tormat10ns, gold 18 often tound d1sse.m1.J1eted
through the vein material 1n the nat1ve state; but when
pyr1te i8 a constituent. it frequently oarries go1d. hile
-1.-
ther.e 1a no conolusive, evidenoe as to the manner 1n whioh
the pyrlt'e end go1da~ &ssoe1ated, the results Qr extrao-
tlcn prooesses 1nd10ate that 'they oocur ,8S ,8 mixture.
Praotl0.117 ttll o-opper. lead. and z1.no ore-sourr¥,
gold to ,some ,exte~t, aond it 1s reoovered from the. axes, 'b1
suitable means.
p~IaAL. PROPlmTIES OF GOLD
Gold 1s the onlY metal that h6,8 a yellow color in. . " :
tlfiSS -anti when tn, the .PUl".& ate.te.. Very thU1 sheetsotgold
are trana-lucent being yellow. -in ret.lecte4 11gh~ and gr'ee~
in tran8Jn1tte~ light., olten gold 1'8 also greenish 1n
The Wllleab.l11ty an<1Cluotl11t)," or gold are am.o~ the
highest ot all .the metals. It has been stated that a
grain or g.old Galt be drawn lnto s, w1re o'V"e1"500 reet long
and may be bea~en. 111toleaves as thin 8,8 1/300,000 ot an
inch. , ,
The spec1t1c gravl tl' ot g01.d18 1.9.5,. and .1t h$. . a
hardness QJl: oh'e 8-oal,& ot about two and one ball".. Its
melting po:J.nt- 1s 8P~X1JraatGll 3.065 degr06s Centi8rade~ and
It'g- bol1.~llgpoint 1s about 2,,530 degrees.
Gold orystalltz6a in tbe oublo sYS't91l1; oubes. ootoha-
drol1s.. rhombl0 d04ecabedl"Ons, and t.rapez.ohedrons having
been :round. The structurol un1to or the orystala are al-
ranged in 8 tace.-...oentered oubl0 latt1ce 1th a sp cing
or 4.08 AO between the atom oenters.
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Go~d1. Oll$ or the m.ost el.olro 1*&1t1'9'&ot all. the
eleettls Whichsv'oounts t~ the t ~ tbat it. 1,8 senerallJ
tound 1a thenatlve stat-e. It 1s Bot atko: ad by air or
O%TCQ, hotD'l: oolA,mo1st 0%' dry.
Gold811QY.re$41~,wlth ~C~1 to rora bo~ a solu~
lIon of ,gold in mero1lU7and OQl.'lpQUl1da 'Of th'G t 0 eclemant
whioh al:'$ &01148 at f'OGm t_pere1rur6. The 00 pound AUH&2
o~t Uql. 5.2.'15 per ()8ll' 8.014. el,"'cmry 41;8aolvea 0.1.1 per
cent 8014~".t ze'ro decrees Oent1&l"·o.Gft.0.126 per oent .go14
at 20 degl'ee:8. an4,0.65 ,pe'l:"oen' gold at 100 aaree,a.
Go~d le ~e 4117 &t"a,olteby the. nasoent ha.lla._ the
one moat oomnonly uau4 belU6 na .oent ohlorine l100r ted
%ro. aquAregia Cl3:" from a chl.or14e 1n the presence or _n-
gOl'lese d1ax1d. In. a 8014;,sQlutlon. Dilute' 1)olutlons ot
- -::
alkalI or ul._k&llne '01 n14es bnvo arked preferential
propeHl' tOX" dtssOlvlng &0).4•
. -r:
Gold ha' a atomio welght of li7. 1.1 nd val.eno,8 of
one end -thl.-ee. th latt.a,,, beIng ~he more ee Oil.
wtTRODS 0' R CaVIA' G OOLD
The oovery ot S014 t .. l~iJ ore d pend on the
roUo 1. IJ e1 th&r- a1ngl)r OJ" 1n. 0 l'blnat1on:
(1) It being to d in 'the· tive to e.
(2) It h1gh speoU'lc gr .vity.
(3) e e se with .bleh it tor 11018 1th oroury.
(-&) It solubility 1n Uute 8o·1utlons oont 1nlng
the cy.anide radteal.
(5) !he ease by whlGb it is ,attaoked by 1'lase.ent
cblo:-1ne. '
(al ,Ites,olu.bl11t:y 1n'DlGlten matte-s.
(7~ It"s S()~Ub111'r ill molten lead •.,
A oon$lderable p:ropot't1on ot the gold reoovered ;trom
gQl.4 Ore4GVery year 113' by antal~ t1011. Amalptnatlon 18
pr8i'ot loed widely 1n 'he United, stQt as and to' ~ mt\ch ~esser
extent 1n SOuth Africa. Canada, and .Aus'tral1a.
The e&s-entla~ pa1n.t, in am igamat1on. is ha.V1ng olean
gold and o~ean marc\U7 come. .in lntima te Qontaot wi th one
another so het tbey may form an aJ.loy. The three e'thoda
or contact are as follows: grinding. 'surt&.caJ aad immer-
slo.n QOutact't
Qr1.ndlng con.t at 1$ the most. e:ft101,' nt, but it re-
quires mOTe time -and l'esul.ts.1n high mer·cury 10-8888 thus
maldng it impraotj.cal tor 'the treat· nt of' gold or08, ex-
cep' in fn instances.. Ho ever, i i 1s ed frequently
lor gold oonoetltratos. The gr1nding 1s 0 rr1ed on in
iron pans to which the' . eroury conoentrate • and neQes-
ear" water 8r~ oharged.
Surtaoe COn act 1s the operation 1n ~lch 19ama-
'tlonpl tea are used. t lri.erel consists ot passing the
ores over pl tea ooated1th meroury thus g1 1ng ...ontaot
between the erou:r;:r and the gold 1n the ore. It 18 qu1te
,inexpensive and veryettlale,nt: 1n a gJ"eat numb&;t"ot oases.
Dnmers10nc<>ntact oonsists ot rorclngore t·hrough a
bath ot mercUl"'Y1n o~del" to cause amalgannt ion. It 1snot
used 1n praot 100 due to the h18b 10-s8es ot merc:ur-y.
The treatm.el1tthat an ore unde%"go6'a in amalgamation
.111 now be brierly taken up. Theo·r:e must t'1rst be orush-
ad end ground to s:uoha s tze that all or nearly 61~ o-t .the
gold particles have ll'een treed t:r-om adhering gangue mate-
rial. In th$ past, the gr1nding 1f8sperrormed almost en-
tinly by stamp mills. and 'othe.r grin4ing equ1pmen't.
Mercury may be addedel.ther 1:nsld~ or outside ot' the
gr1n41ng o1roul't.In stamp mi,Us it is pos8'ib.le to plac)6
pJ.at:eswithIn the mortar and near the d1e8, and upon the
add! tiOD ot 1UeX'oury.SODle ot: the gold is reoovered as amal-
gam 7fh1:cb.oQllecsts on th.e p18:~es. This operation 1s known
as the inside plate" method. 'requently plates are not
used. and aeroury 1s ad.ded to the gr1nd1ng equ1p.tnent. 1'h1s
18 quite Q~en used with both tube m111s ad stamps. In
08se' or inside amalgama.t1on. n periodical oleaning or tbe
anmlgam in the gl;"1nd1ngapparatus 1s essential.
Inside amalgamatIon gives better oontaot bat een the
gold and the meroUX'Y'Jbut 1s also has Its ~isadvantages.
The excessIve gr~nding oausea the meronr,y to flour .hloh
results a 10s8 ot beth meroury and gold beoause it 1s
di:rrloult 'tor the plates to retain rlour,ed meroury. F~our-
ed meroury 1s olean meroury whIch huB, been broken into very
tine globules bymechan1cal means and due to some film
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coating on the part1o~$ ot'meta,l., these globules w11~ not
ooale-aoe. Anotber (llssd,vantage ts th&~ 11' Impurlt1-es are
p:resen'\,they w111 OB,;usemore st:ekened meroury beoause ot
the more intImate Qontao,t ,or the ore ;and the meroury 1n
the grlnd1:ng 011"9U.1t. Sickened mereury la gene~a~ly in 8
very flnely 4ivlde;dstute as 1s floured mercury, but 1s 1s
almost blaok In color and. 16 oft'll.$ed b1 1mpuri ties acting
upen the. mer~U17.
~
In either inside or outside. amalganftlon. the. ·dis·oharge
from the. gr1nd1ng oirouit beoomes the teed for the outside
ama1ganttlon plates. '';Fhe8'ta.mp m1ll provIdes an 1deal teed,
but the dlsob.e;l--ge t'rom other gr1nd1ng equlp:m.ent may be con-
trolled and devised 80 68 to ~1ve a "ave l'llatl,on over the
plates.
Amalgamation plates are obta1nable In.three torma,
namely: copper. sIlver plat~d oopper, and Munt%metal
Which 1s ~ brass oontaining s1xty per cent copper and tor-
tl' per oent z~.nc.
Oopper plate .• ·are _de or ver-g pure oopper whioh have
been annealed 8'0 as. ,to remove tbe hardness caused by roll-
ing and to glve a unitormly soft surtaoe th t 1s muoh more
en.s11,.amalgams.ted.
The plate, atter being installed, 1s scoured with
t1ne sand and water until its .surfece is olean and bright
and then 1s washed w1th a flrm strong solution ot oaustio
soda or ordinary household washing soda followed by a ash
wIth ol.ean water. Any' oXLde, :r111l1that oovers the plate
"I1JJly be removed w1th a t.n per eont sodium cy mdes'oLu-
tion oX',8. t1Y$ per cant solutlollf>f 8,JDlllonlumo.hlol"lde.
The meroury 18 then applied. ThIn mQlTbe aocomplish-
ed by meaJ1S.or a.Sllla~l bottle· partly tilled with meroury
and oovered wi. th a :p1-e'oeot eonvae or oh&mQls. skin. 'The
aercHl17 1s sbaken olli throug,h t.he Qover in rine drops ·upon
the p~ate·. The mer.oury may 'be spreE: d on' the pls t.e w1th a
A little: Jne'rour; 111 placed ·en the pl.ats<JI and the
brush 18 dipped 1nto the,cyanldeor sal-ammoniao solut.lon
and rullbed with a rotat'y motion over' the plate mak1ngsUl"e'
that »lent.y ot to!r¢"8 1e eppli.et1i. The mercuryall1B.lgamates
with the oopper. f,lnd,'the.operat1on 1.a oont1nue'd until the
whole surface ot the pl.nte becomes p~sty,. It 1s ott-en &4:-
vantageous to add silver amal.gam to the new11 dressed
platQ becsuee gol,a. and sUver amalgams are better oollector$
ot gold than merc\U7.
• <
A.s1~ver ..pl ted.oopper plate requires 1~8s cond1tion ...
lng than tbe ooppel" enes, I~ is, W8shedand scoured with
.
Ollustl0 nd than :rewashed w1th water. It· La treated with
meroury 8S for the copper plates unt1l the surfaoe 18 in
a pas.ty oond1tion.
Muntz metal ~lates: are scour-ed with sand, shed with
caustic ancl th811f1th dilute sulphuric aoid. The oid 1s
then washed otf with watorj and tbe plate 1s amalganated 1n
the U8ua.l manner.
The amalga,mt.1on plates vary tram .f1ve· to f11x teet 1n
w1dth an4 trom e1gh"t '&0, twenty-tlve ;fE}et ln len,gtb.. In
ox-deer 'to take oare 01' the merouxyand amalgam hioh happens
't-"O roil from the plates,. Dleroury t:rapsre instaUed b,alow
eaeh pJ.a:t.e~ The deoks 1'Qr the pla tea should D-elnstal~e_4
. so that the!r sl()pea nan be. e.djusted--the slope apen lns;
upOl}.tbe oha~ot,er o.t the ore, iln.aness of grinding. 8.nd
the degree ot dl1~t ion. The ave.raSe lope 1s trolIl one and
ono...ha~t inohes to 11.0 l11Clle$ pet' foot.
AtJ taO' p.u:lp ;passes over the. plate. the~o14 umalS mates
witA th.e qulQk--s11V8l"and 1s beld '011 the pl tee The sur-
taoe: Qr the pla ~e sh-o\lldne,lther be too hAret .nor too ,sott,
tor good re·Qovel"'Y. A 'rough lnd.1oatQr tor the oorreot con-
dition would be 'to have the ama.l.Erc:dB 111BUoha such that it
w11l just yle.ld to the pressure of 'he forefinger. It the
amalg . beoam.est'oo hal"d, it wil not 1 oy with the gold
in the 01'&; it it beoomes t wet" or. too soft. the merourr
...1.11 t~ow down the plate and be lost ~ong with t e gold
that it has in solution.
It 'dlttloulty is ell'oountered in keeplng lihe ple. tea
bright., swltnll amalgam ma,y be used in pl 06 0", meroury when
dressing the amalgam plates. Sodium ame:J.gmise by
heating mercury to about 100 degrees cent 19ra e nd a <ling
sodium.until. the amalgamis in suca ().ondl ion that .1t
w11~Just adhere to a freshly J.l1ed iron s r aoe.
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The go.ld amalgaln should bereatrved t.l"Olil the pl.& tea at
l"agU1a~intervals. 'rhi.a 1$ done 01 washing the plate with
water and sprinkling \i1t,h qu.1okts1lver to a01'tell he 1-
sam hloh;Ls: tb.e.n 10 S )led \71 th. a rubber aq e gee an re-
~ve 4 for f'urthiU~'tr'ea tment. Care should . e taken .0 as
not- to remove &11 ot- the a..algum because some 1s e .sen'1al
tor good gol recovary. After tIe
ed. up, l:);Qr,e .meroury lsappl'1e to the pla tf;}S and worked
until tbe plate 1;$ag-aln1n goo' shape. It 1s best -to
dras.S tile platoa about ever,. tour hours. IIIe e 1t i.e
des1rb~a to reoo al'" all 0 the a.Irullga ,the p~ t~ ay b
heated by the applioa tlon ot Ii GU whi.c sot ena he run~-
4_iam, lU abap11fies :tts reao ·al.
'rhe amalgam. reoovered t'rclU tl.\e pl tea consLets or a
liquid oom~oBed of go d dissolved 1B meroury. and .the s~11d
. ~i
lch is li oompound 0: gOl"snd meroury. 'rhe liquid 18
_hen separated trolll the so~1d material, either maoh nloul.ly
O~ by hand. by $qu~e 1llg 1t through oanv€tfJ. chamois skln,
OT some 0 thal" f1.1tel'" 010 th.
~ amalgam. re~lnla:tg In the :1.1 e-r 0.,10h, 1s than
.retor ad to 'rtiloover the gal • he impure ulllon left
rs hen ~..,ed ul table f'~uxes aueh a.s Orti.x 0 m1x-
ture of bor and nl er. Tha 1~puritles are thus smggec:l
1 ....vlng t,he pure .
.;r • '
-9-
In 811 araal.gW1\t\tlon opel'"a. ti.O'(U3,., pl:'eottut1'ona mu!}t be
taken to avoid LOSSes ot: gold.. 1"heselosses are '5 tal-
l.oW's:
(1) Loss ot g()"dln the malgam due to :tl.our;1ng of
me.~ury and 111o~ean.lng the pla tea.
(2 ) Lo-s'S of 80ld ill the uUxaea when grIndIng th-Et Or••
(5) Loss ot gold lfhlQh 1e not in a oondition "t,Q be
d1:r'eotly a.ma.lgama ted.
til.. . aold~on:ta1nedln sulph1dQS alld tellurides.
Ott, G~ld ,oG:veredwi tha till! of aQUam1nel'al or
The ?Qlloflna oond1tlons promote good amalgamat10n
ond help to do away-with th& losses of gold:
l~ Suffioient.ly tlne gr1ndlng ot t· e ore •
.8118' '.t alktlll1~¥ of t e tor 1n whioh ~ e
pulp 16 .suapende,d, obtalned by b. ding line ill
the grinding o1.roult~
3. b e.noe or- soluble and 003_17 ut'loompoeed oea-
po .'ds ot tlle b..ae uet'llshloh atain the pl te$
or a10kan the meraur7~
4. 'l'otnla senoe ot 011, greaae. or simil.ar matter.
cse metals or minerals w 10 s1o.ke,n t.he mroury t
c~us1ng losses ot: go d and poor lnalgamat ion re as t:0110 s:
-lO-
ARS5NXO
!his _tat 1a pa~loUla~l.¥ I1n~tul to 19a t1on.~.
Themeft1lJ7. ,is 91th.1! ooat-e4 b7 a t1_ ot bo'}c Q(ft&l.llo,
usuie ,or aratln1c ,.w.ph1de. 1D flm 1.g$ll 1s ,actual.l,yform-
ed. wt tli9810kenaG ~()\"r1 be:eaee ,POlrflo'r7 aM se=~t.a
frota ~ re,,_t ~ th.· Q;uicks-l1., r .W}d is: oOft$&q,..nt-l.7 lost~
I:r tb.ed.~r1aellt41. ar1"aotaot arn1Uc Jf6 n<>t too
'CQ;rV,"_ .
Wl\ltm 4re&&ing thi) plato. ~he.8041_ ama.l.g dOe a 8J'
111tb. a~ o:t tbe lOG ell o.r -r~U17 beotlUR the aCd-tum. re-.
4uces and 1"&r:tQ¥ s, tho oxide and her co~un4$ ot the
b _ae_,.eJ. Wh1,(ih:are coatlna the m~u:oU17 globul.,os. ~e
ON -., al._so be :r~&'te4 1f th. de,~,r1.r.nental.4()ct1on or "'he
,arsen1c 18 toosreat;:. n& d~ta11.a 'ot thee rt)tlstlng 0 era-
tlon will be,giv&n In 'the d.seuealOn ot: the trea nt tor
ll'imol2l' .'
n:f!'
t OlQ' stll.,phl eft will sicken. mercUl7 more rapidly
~an.arsel'llc. It 18 be.'11c'"Ied that ,some at the n imotq'
actually forms an. a&lgata with the - rotlrl'_ ll.d ~ of
'CluJ rctn'T 1s oonwrtod "'0 !It aulphlde.
Sod! smal fill w11.1 0\ lI'e d;y the! otlon <>r e.nt1mol'q'
and a ro at 18 -the~nly l1le S ot {~tt1n rid ot its .tteot
on. t1on. The or leorushe<t and oQnOent t d, and
he oOho6n' 1s. sated tat or tur-e ot out 50'
d . ees C nt1gr de t'or bout th1rty 1nute. t1 should
. ~
be add.ed but notdlreotly to ,"he oone8ntrat$' before roast-
ing because antImony 'and lime forlU a. rerraotory- oompound.
whioh 10were the $uo~equf:)nt extraotion ot: gold. Thus lime
may be either fluc1edas a. prel.1ldtlary 'fffish or be chtU"ged
wi th t,he ~e.$'ted materlal. Whioh has bet)ll; nio1slened w1tli
ten per4)ent water.
In thls_ rosS}, the arsen10 partly deoompo,ses and va...
por1ze.s as AS283and as the oxide or arsenlc. Anttoony 1a
removed -b1 part Qf th,eSbaBa d.1at11l1n8 away 'bile there-
ma1n-der breaks don ill the followIng manner!
Sb2S3....3Hsr--+ &HaS ... 2So
The presence ot' 'steam aids th1s reaot1on. The ant1-
laoD1'oamb11leswith oxyg~n an ,esoapes as a gas. The charg,e
of ore must be stirred at intervals to a110 the arsen10
and ant1mony to be ()Xldl:~d by the air to volatile oxides.
This roast may be.used 1t· the benefIts dar ved trom
it mare than exce,edthe 'OO$t or the operat1on.
LEAD
Oerta1n lead compounds are very detriment 1 to amal-
gamation. The ~ead from oxIdized lend m1ne.rals tor.ms an
amalgam w1th th$ mercurl and it separates as ,a frothy soum
from the surfaoe of th~ plate. This soum, which oarries
gold with 1t. is thf).n11 shed f'rom the plate by the pulp
thus causing OSS6S.
COMPOU OF COPPER
If' the pulp mixture 1s .alightly 01d,,, copper oompounds
in tbe ore are aoted upon and yellow., brown, or green
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staIns. ar,etQmed OD 't.h.$ sarraoa ot tho plates. !'heso
atslnslnte.rt"ere with amalgat'l1atlon~ and 1f' not removed by
cert-sin olla.1eals like sal ammoniac oX"oyni:dtl" the coat ...
ing w1l.l Boon QOYerthe: wholepll\te until. a1.1 oon~aQt be-
lween the gold and ,meroury 1a prevented. T'hese oompounds
generally consi$tot (J8~bQnfttea, ux1Q.(}s.land sttlphldesot
cop-per. Th-eaddltlonot lime nautrallz6:a the aoldand
helps to remed.y this·sctton.
'TAL SULPHIDES
All. mat-aleulphl.des e:x:ce,pt olean. undeoomposed iron
and cop})e~ pyrites haV'e some ,8o,tlon on meroury and tend: to
siO'kf;Hlit. It in the OtlSS or chaloooite and ohal.oopyrlte"
care 1s taken t'O keep. them 1il-an unoxiu1zad oond1tion,
the1,;r etfeots on amalgamation, will be :rec:luced to a very
smaU degree.
B~ CONOENTRATION
Blanket ooncentrat..j.QJl,has been used tor oenturies as
it was mentioned El$, tar back aetna sixteenth centu1'7.
The operation 1,8 qUi'teS1mple') consisting ot flowing the
ground ore over blankot ts.,bles that have tlat sloping sur-
taoes oovere<l w1th str1ps of oorduroy.• blanket oloth, 0000
matt.inS" coarse. wovencanv6.s. or any matorial having nap.
The heavy minerals andthego~d sink to th~ bottom and are
oaUght 1n the nap ot thel oorduroy or other material that
may be used.
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The concentrates a1'"$washed rrom the blankets at $hort
Intervals, usually two to six hours" These oonoentrates
are usually treated in amalgamation barrels 'tor r·&oQVery
or the gold .•
Tbe mo-st oownan. IQatar1s1 Used 1$ o'orduroy which 18
knownas "pulp s,;t:ttlng ooriuroy cloth". ThIs cloth 1s wo-
veJ1'trom speotal XJW,terialand hase. deep p11e or nap wlth
strong backing. In the Un1ted states i't ecasa about One
dollar and rlfty oen.ts a yard .•
The· slope of the tabl.esmust be determ1ned by 80tual
trial, dependIng mostly on the size and speoifio grav1ty
of the so11ds and the liquid....solid ratio at the pu1p. .An
Ullolass1tled puJ.p with up to minus twenty mesh sand at f'lve
or six to one dl1utl.on w1ll 1'10" down a one and three-quar-
ters inoh pe.r toot slope. The usual dilutIon of tl\e pulp
1.8 !'rom tour to seven partsot water to one of solid.
The· oorduroy 18 used until the pile orbaok1ng gives
away. Tbls 1Jorn-'Qutoorduroy is then burned and the ashes
tree. t ad tor reo.overY' of gold.
The advan'tag~s ot blaQket. oonoentra.t1on over amalgama-
tion are as tol.~ows:
1. Stmp~1u1ty ot operation.
2. ore economioal than amalgamat1on.
3. Eliminates theft to a great extent.
4. Blanket ..ill reOOver rusty gold that would not a-
malgamate.
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The maln dl$Adv8nta,ge is that the product raa eea-
oentrate that requ1rf;l8 f'urthe'r treatment.
Theetf'lcleno)" o,t the reQove17' of gold bythla method
vartes wi t-11.'tb ohara()~er1$t10ot tbe ore.. It varies trom
twenty per oent,to ~oSi't QQItPJ.etQreo-over1 -at the. Lake
View and star Mill 1!1ca~ade.. In thls m11.1~tJlf) tailing,s
from the :tlnalblanket table fir,e thrQwn away.
The useot blbllkets is rap1tU;t' lnoreaslng., It i slo'l'-
l.1' being introduced ~nto the Un1,tedStates. It has oom-
pletely repl.a,oe4 ~lgrun:at1onon the Rant'l in South. A£rloEl
and ls being uaed'e~ensl"'elY in Oanada. Austra11a, and New
Zealand.
OYANIDATION
Recovery of gold by th1s method 1s based upon the taot
that the metal w111 d1s601ve in very dllute solutions ot
al.kal.1 oyanldes.'.rhe solubility Qf' gold 1.na 0.005 per cent
cyanide solut1on is very sllgh~~ but lt inoreases rapIdly
to a ooncentration or 0.01 per oen.toyanide. The r,ollow1ng
reaot ion cccur s 1.nthe dissolving ot the gold:
4Au.+8NaCN +'02+ aH20~2AuNa(ON)2+ 2NaOH
It 1s neoessary,. a,s sh.ownIn the equation, that oxygen
be pres.ent tor this. reaot,ion to take place. Sometimes a
low recovery of gold may result trom the t ot that the
oyanide solution does not oarrysutflo1ent dissolved oxy-
gen. The strength Qr the leaoh1ng solutIon v r1es from. ~
three-quarters of' one pound to tour pounds ot sod1um oyan-
ide per ton or solution, and the quantity ot solven-t V'arles
-15- . I
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~ .TION OY, THE ORE
'!h& oreltlee:ds pr;el1,m1_1?" trea~nt. before it 14
~td7 tor thQ ltmohlng tallkS·. The ore 1B fir t crushed
and @round until. t:he partlo1&n or gold !U1'O expoed t.o the
eolventnetlon or the c.ye.n'lde. the ore is Ol'"l18J.l&d 1n tbe
wet oon41tlo1'l and .lih.%' water or solutions ot oyali1de
. y be a44e4 t:o theoruablng ctft<:nnt. Slnoa-the oyanl e
aolut·lo.nsust e.l,l ~,s bo. 41kallne, But':'lo1ent lime 18 adct-
el with 'the O~ to moret!len n8~tru11ze t e aCld pre~ent.
brief" outlino of the po1nts Q be Qonsldere rOt"
preparation 01: a gol ore tor cyanide 'ro. tment are:
1,. IA1.l11186 tr02n u 19. etlen proouss 1007bo t:res\ ...
ad dlreotly It 'the ~Q141ty h 8, been neutl' 11~e4
2.1 e ore u t. 'be or ned, tlna oao to liberate
all eol.4 p6ltt1olea ~
3,. It' Pl,l""t1cl..ea 'O,t SOld' r-e OO&r80nd oultt ~uiP-8.
too l.ons a ~1meto <11800.1 e. e. pre). lnuX7 I-
S t1o%1or con ellt ,1011 by eens or 1 nkots y
,prove to b& 4"11 'Ole.
4. Ores containing tellurides,. arsenides.. or anti-
Il'lOn1desmar require a pre.lim1ne.ry roastL"lg.. How-
ev'er, very fine grinding an.d a lons leaohing pe-
riod wil.l result ill the solution ot the. tellur1des.
5. Aoid10 ores must bQ made alkaline with 11m. •
C. It tho er-e 1s sround in water the· pulps must be
dewat6;red.
Whenthe degree or grind1ng a gold ore is such that
the part1clesare 1n.a very t.lna atate ot s.ubdlvls1on, 1t
is neoessary in ortler to nob.1eve the solut1onot the gold
that th$ pulp be kept in as1iateof fluspenslon. Th1s 1s
acoomplished 01 oausing ell" bubb~0S to 1"1.8ethrough the sus-
pension. Inoidentally,. thls .insures anaacqua'tte supply ot
oxygen neoessary to the solution ot the gold.
Atter the solution ·Q·t the gold haa reached its occnom-
io 11m! t, thE)pulp 1mdisoharged to th1elceners and fil tars
in aeries in order that the solvent IIlay be sop rated from
the so11d material.
In many qaaOB, comparatively 00 rae crushing nllo s
gold part101as to be .eXposed to the aotion of the cyanide
solution.. Tho O'oa.rstlpa:r-tioles ot suoh a pull) ro diffi-
oUlt to keep in suspensten and lend themselves readily to
treatment by percolation. llowever, fine material 18 al-
ways present as a result of orushingand will pack and pre-
vent s.olutions trom passing through suoh m.uteri 1. In
suoh cases. it 1s necess ry nd also eoonomical to separate
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the coarse &n4- tine par~1el.ea end trea.t the rlne llla tar1s1
.or slimes by. alr ugitat1on, and the ooarse' material or sands
bY'peroolation. 'rhe slimes are t,l"eated &sbefo.reout11ned
while the sands are· subjected to either upwf1rd or d e .n ard
passage or the solution. COlls"tant oare must be exero1sed
to. insure that the l~acbing solutions have a high dissol-
ved oxygen content~
The separatlo'll o:f the sol~t1on from the sand 18 eas1-
1.1.' aOQOlllp11shed.by simple draining. The gold be~r1If18 or
pregnant .solut1ons f~()m both metllods of trea ment tire then
sent to the prl)clp:i~at lug plant, tor the r-eoe ery 0 their
precious metal oontent.
PRECIPITaTION OF THE GOLD
Oold may be recovered trom prefPlSnt eyanide s.olut ions
in any or the roll-owing way,s!
1.- lUeQtrolytl0 methods.
a. It has been tried f'requent~y. but it ls' not
satisfaotory beoause ot 'the 1011 oonoentrat1on
ot the gold.
2. Preclp,ltat1QU of gold by sodium or sodium amalgam.
a. It 1s neva!' used 'for economio reasons.
3. Preo1p1tat1onot the gol:d ,,1th meta111c aluminum.
a. Gold 18 O'nly preolpl tated by alunuJ1Ulll when
there 1s considerable silver pressent 1n the
solution.
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b .Cyanld~ is re·senerat ad by means ot: t.he !'ollow-
lng reaotion.
A,l+ 3NaAU:( CN)2+3.Na.OB~3AU + 6NaON ...A.l( OR) 3-
o. lr 1 e. 1$ p'1"e.s.ent, oalo·lum alumInate .111 be
:terme.d.hioh Sht)WB up the. r.ateot deposition
'o~ 6Ql.d:.
4. By oharooal.
a. ao·ld 1$ recovered from its solut1ons by BOlUe
s~1CJn prooess on. .oharooal •• hleh is after-
w{\:rds burned and the gold obtained from the
ash.B.
5. DeposItion ot gold wIth zino.
a. Bo.th zino dU8.ta.nd shavings are employed.
(1). Zino (lust 1s oonsldel"ed the better be-
08.llB6 1t. oreates .moresurface.
b.. React ion:
tn -i" 2Na.AU(CN)2~2AU'" N8aZn(CN')4
e , NazZn(ON)4 w111 d1ssolve gold.
4. Z1.n:o 1s praotically the only preclpl tatlng
agent in 'Use today.
Stnce z.lno .18Universally used, the following d1sous-
sion .Ul be limited to this metal. In order tor good pre-
c1p1tation of go.l6. the following require.ments should be
tultl1lea~
1. 7reedom or solution trom solid matter.
2. Free oyanide and tree alkal.i in the solution are
essential.
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3. Absenoe ,as rar &.8 poss1ble otdlssQlved salt$ such
as thoBe ot: O'Q-pper.
a.Copper preolpl.tated :or zinc ..glving 1mpure bul-
110nand hlniers the preo.1pltat1.ng actlonot'
the zino.
4.. Grade ot sOlut1on and its .rate ot flow should be
uni:fo-l'lll.
S. 8utflo1ent surrnoe ot uno should be exposed to
thesolut1on.
6. Sttrtac·e of' zinc' shoul,d be olean thus tacili ta t1ng
the tormlllg ota ~oose rlooulentdeposlt ot gold.
7• '!'he zinQ :should always be covered 1th solut1on.
s,. Freedomo'f so.lutloA tram p}'"esenceof oxygen 8.S
practiced in the Merrl1-Crowe prooess.
The zinc. whe.hused as shavings 1s puoedon trays in
boxes; and thesolutlon passes over it until sUff101ent
gold has been precip1tated to· necessitate a o~e&n-up.
The err1l-Croweprooess fOT preoip1tation ot gold 1s
used extensively in C11ln1datlon ope-rat10ns and bas replaced
the use ot zin~: boxes in many instanoes. In br1ef, it con-
Slats ot preoIpltatln8 the gold on,'z1nc dust ro~lowing the
almost co.plate removalot d1ssolved oxygen trom the 801u-
. t ions. The oxygen 1s removed because the nasoent hydrogen,
whIch ls to-rmed tx-om the aotion ot the· al 11 in the solu-
tiQn w1th the zinc, 1s essential toretflotent prec1pitation
of gold; it oxygen 1s pr·eaent the zino 18 depolarized, and
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resolution of the 8<Jld oan a1.ao Q.CC'llX'.. ~h.1.&1'6UlQval of'
o:qge:n 1s aceompl1.s.hed 'by p,Qsslns ~hesolut1G.tls through
towers or oyl.1adel."s in \thlol1 ~hf1 sol.u~lon 1,'ssubJeeted to
a h1gh vaouum. 'fhie $olUbl11ty ot o::q.-sen deoreases wit.h
the 1.Qwerln.g of ~h8 pte,,sl1r'6, thus causing the rapid .re.-
moval 0'£ th.e: ()X7ge.n~. ~he cltm14e so~.ntlons:.
]following tht.s· l"emoval ~()t oxyg·en~ the solut1ons are
put in contact wl1ihz1no Quat under the condittons whioh
40 net a1~owthe r~-absorptlon ot oxygen.. 'rhe D11xture ot
zInc dnst and F"tHl1p1tate· 1$ O'olle()i;ed'on a suitable fil-
ter so that a unltorm leyerQt preelP,l tant 18 depoe1ted
over the sUl"taoe,ot the tilt,er. The .olution t11trato'Q
thl"Ongh so that l' oomea in 1ntimate eO:ntaot with the .z1no.
The acc~ul.ated pre()lpltate is per1od1·oall:yremoved nile
'the barren tll.trate 'Soss back to the leaching oirouit.
- ;~ .-< •
Thera are sevel;'almethods tor treating the precipItates
rrom the zinc boxes ot: the Ue,rril-C:,otte preoipitating pro-
CG'SS. They Eir'O br1'8'$1;r outlued ill the 'tol.lowing para-
gr4pha•.
.'. ~ 't~e preoipitate ~.n.: be directly tused 1f1th t~ 98.
In t~ls.oaseJ th-e deposit is driod and. bora.x glass, oaloium
fluor1de, silioa.,. soolum oarbon to, and sodium. nitrute are
added to 1t. to tl~ the impurities. The resulting bullion
1s quite low grade.
The prec1plt&t~ may be roasted before fusion to ox1-
dlzethe· zinc. iter 1s often added to haaten this reaotion.
The roasted material is, then m1xed w1th 8uitabl.e fl.uxea and
fused, giv1ng anlmpure 'buUlon...
An 80i4 treatment ean be used tor mak1ng dor/.The
preoipitate may' be t~ea'ted w1th a ten per cGnt sulphuriC
aoid solution :In.s leaa l.ined tank or a ten p.er cent hy ...
drocblozlcao14 in a wo(Hl tank 1:or t.he purpcaaot dissol. ...
ving the zinc" unO:a may be added with the acId to remove
coppeT it tha~ is desirable. Atterall ot the z1nc haa
bee-n dissolved. the 'tank 113 tl1.led ..,lthwater and the· zinc
s\llpbate or zino chloride 1s removed by deoantation. The
p-reclpl'tate in 'the bottom ot the tank '1s tben filtered,
dried, end rusedl'llth su1tabl.e fluxes.. The tine.ness et: the
resulting dar'1,s between 850 and 985.
In the l'avener prooess. the dried preoipitate 1s
oharged with litharge" tlne coke,. old assay slags. metal-
11c iron and silica into a 'rut'nao&and tused. The slag
1s removE)dby sk1mm1ngJleaving the· lead whioh iscupeUed
giv1ng dart! bullion trom. ~eO to 9S0 tine.. Iu this operatl.o:a
the gold and s'UTer sh-oul.dnever be allowed to exceed eight
pel" oent ot the we1gllt or the lead betore oupellat1on.
Rose devised 8. meth0d tor treat1ng low grade bullion •
.
The bullloA iSe melted l~nc.la,y pots, and air 1s bl.·OWll through
the lJlOlten me1al, oxldi,.z1,ng the impurities. 3'11108.and
borax are added to help slag the impurities also. The pro-
duot 1s a hlgJl srad.e lIo1d bullion.
The r'eoovery ot gold by oyanldatlon 1s greatly affeot-
ed b1 'the oomposltion ·or the ore being treated. Thoseores,
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that are tree. from impurlties that are detr1mental to €,old
extrao:tlonand C'1an1de OOllSl.:Il:!lptlo:n. are more eas1.ly treat-
'ed than tho-a.e that QQut·a11'lharrntul cYQn:!oldes. The to110."...
1ng 1mpurities in en ~re affect 't·ile'recover-y or gold.
1. ARSENIOAlID AlIT.mONT
It as one-a thought that ant1m.onyand a.rsenio,. hen.
present in sufficient. qu 'nt1tles, 111preo.1p1tategold al-
most as rapidly QS it go'es1nto solution. Investigators
nowbelieve thatant1mony and arssnlo deo:x1dlz.e and 1"Qul.
a salut10n of e.1an~(le to such an extent tllat the gold and
811ver CBImilO~ be' dissolved. The· rev-at ,.ina t vms outl.lned:
. ,
as a methodt.o do aw8.¥ with arsenio and an,t1mony 1n mal.-
g&matlon, is the. best trea.tn'Ient for an ore carrylng re,la-
t1vely large quantities ute;rsen1oan~ t.1nt.im y. 2hls
roaa.t tends todl$eoolate the ersenla and ant1mony minerals
ao that the gold and sUvel:' in the resulting oaloine are
almost oompletely'soluble in 01anlde solntlons.
a, 'tELLUR.IDES
'The preseaos .at the gol.d as ,a tellur1de II ke theore
d1.tt-1cul) to treat becau.se ot the long time nec-e.saar:)' to
d1as.olve t,he gO~di In treating an ore ot thisklnd, th.e
gol.d bear1ng materiel may 'be around, very tine {-35Omesh}
and given a shorter' 1(tso'h1ngperlod, or it J:l.ay be ground
less tine and given a longe,r leaoh. It it 1'8 ne08SS&17
to do away Ith tlle at'1"eot of the tel:J,.urid.e, this may be
taken care or b.r roa$tlng the ore it the. cost lsnot too
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3. FlB,ITE (FeBa)
Fresh 1rol1pyrlte has p;raot,1oally nQ'ae~lon onoyanl-
dat1on.
4. lJERC'ORY
lls'rcu17 1s dIssolved by oyanld,e thus 1ncreasing Its
O,cllSUl'llp't1,on. It, alsoo8usest.rouble by 'being depos1ted
by ~ne before the go.ld 18,.
5. MARCASITE
!h1-a mlaGl!'al.. 1$ qUite easily oxld1'zed to :ferrous sUl-
phate whioh rapidly destroy,s' cyanIde. '1'111smaY'be partly
taken oare of' by keeping the solutlon alkallneand ox1diz-
ing 811 terr.ous salts to lerrI0 salts w1th air or ,other
oxid1zing agent,s., In some' !nstances ferrous sulphate may
be elim1nated from the oirolli t by a preliminary leaoh .1 th,
wate:r.
6,. ZINC, COMPOUNDS
Spha].;erltecauseS little trouble unless It b.. 8 been
partly oxid1zed. In tbt,s condIt1on it destroys both oyan-
14'6and alkali. ZinC' oarbonatesand other zinc oompoun,ds
are hat'lllful as they are, soluble 1n oyanide solutlonre-
aultlng In hlghcyan1.de consumption.
" • COPPER COMPUONDS
These are some of the 1f()rst cy n1cldes. It they are
partly ox1d1zed, they will oonsume very much oyanide.
'!'heseverity of the aotion or these m1nerals depends to a
great extent upon the mineralog1oal assooiat1on ot the
copper &:too t-hegold.,
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copper not OUy cons1Ul.la:s cyaa1de. but is alsQ tietrl-
m.ental to thepreolpltatlen or thfit ~ld. The cc>ppel"de-
l»slH.,.rorming a cca'ttnl:J over the: z1n:Cf' prevent1llg the
gQ1.d trem 'Pre~U.p1tat1ng on the $1no.. 'i'h.e aAdltlon of lead
~oeta"e-e may be used to remedy the'e.tteots. o'f COppet'. The
1ead t,oras a z·1no lead oouple WhICh is sPO-llQ waterlal., and
t.hecopper preelpi'tate does not ~<lhere to. t-he zinc: thus
leav1-ng a o.ls1innno surfaoee~posed.. 'lhe e·treotsot oop-
per mal' be partl.l.-00UD'te;raoted by us1D8 DI1nus300 mesh
zUlO', whlch 885tJ.rE1S sutrlele·n't sllrt"aae.
s, IImRAL ACIDS
fUneral uc1d,st if' Butt1oientJ.yoon,en.t:rate4. Ul d-es-
troy cyanide. . These solds '6ausethe.: evo~nt Ion ot pol'son-
OU. 8ydroc.7an1oa,01d "hioh '1S 'very dangerous. This harm-
tul atst10n 1s t:8ken:oare orb,. addIng enough l.1me to lmlke
the ciroult alka11n~.
s, NICKEL
N1Qkel an.tl· J.ts' 4ompot,UlCls are detr;,mental. The1lr at....
te.ts are s:.i.la!lb.I'to: thoes of QOPP61".
10 OARBONACEOUSMAftER
CarbonaoeoUS ·=.att;er greatly 10 ,era the reoo·ve:t'y ot
go14 by oysnidatlonit C(1rbollr&n1ov$$ gold frmn 1) an1de
solutions by &aorpt1on pr006$$ thus OQusing losses by the.
depoe1ted goldbe1ngd1sohar·eed .'1th the tailings. It
yiU uso· ino:ret'lse tbe cyan1de conaumpt ion because 1t. W111
reqU1re more ,cranlde to redissol.ve the gold tha.t was pre,..
olpltated,. How&ver. its ohier harm 1s the sorpt1on of the
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gGl.d Oll th-e carbon Burt(lQe.
Grapl'dte caUSes the ;most trouble.. The p'at~D:1fed5.11-
.er-.Dortnu:lll, prooess, wb.le:b: ~Qna1st$ or f.tCldlng from one
J>1nl to one p1.1Ql1 at kerQs'EJneor l·lgb.t mine-ral 011 t,o a.
tOll 'Ot ore, up.e:ndln:g -upo.n the e,mountot &aroonac:t):ons ma-
t:erlal })reaent.. 1s use4 to (Jounte~8;e.t t-h$ e.fteets or the
Q'flrb-on._ 'the kero$ene or o11.ooat:s, the carbonao&ous_te-
rial and prev9'nt,s -the4·epo&lt1on o%'adsorptlon ot the
gold.
11. G.ALDA
Galena :ts not a h-8crshcyan101de and is only injur10us
att-e%"remaining 18 the, oyanide solution for- along tme.
12. StJLPRUR
sulphur inoreases th.4 aaoUJ1tot oyan1de used beoause
1-'t 1"'QrZns sodium aul)l1o~t'fl'an1,de.hell it rea-cts with cyan1de.
SMELfING,.. SLUICING AI-iD CBLORI.NAXION
AbOu.tthirty pe;J:'oentot the sold produoed annual.iy
1ll 'the t1nltedStates 18,reoovered by smelting and sluic.
1ug. HQ1f:ev-er. the op$rat16na ot the.Bit w1ll not be d1s-
ctt$sed 1n -detail ..
In smel.t1ngj the g01d18 reco-yered in copper and lead
&1I1eltel"s. In theseoper-atlons., the gold is extracted tram
the o_r:es beoause otg,old being aoJ.uble in copper mattes
and molten lead. .Inthe copper mnelter.the gold goes to
o-opper matte in the reverbs tory tl1rlllloe. In lead opera-
t1ons, the gold 1s extraoted by the molten 1e d in the
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bl.aat turnaee. ~lte ogolcd18 r,eooveredat~er sub,sequent ;~
treat1nent 0:1 theoopper matte or l'ead bullion.
The reo,ollery-o,t go14 i:n slu,1e1n.g operations depends
e.lJu;ostent,1rel;r on tb.e' -8po01t10,gravity of the 801d. The
gQld-l)ear1ng gravels, are washQd Into devioes ,that pem1t
the ba:rren meter1al to,be _abed away leaving the gold,.
Someot these d~'v10~sare as,f'ollQ,Yls; the gold pan. era,d-
le, alld sluice b,Qx. 'In, atewc8ses the prope,rtyot gold
eraal~t1ng "'1tl1 a8TClUT lstaken advantage oct and mer..
c~l tated Into the goldextraet1na equipment.
Tb:e,chlo-rlnat:ton process tor recovery at gold has been
replaoed by oyan1d~t:1<>n.. It is qu,1te expensl va but may ~e
used tor treating concentrates when it is de~1rable to do
sway- wIth the smelting oha-r.ge,. In this proo,ess, go1.<1torms
a s:Qlubl.e ohlor:tde ott·ar the ore is treated 1th naseent
ohlO.r-ine. Thus gold :may be reoovered trom tho gold ohlor-
1de solutions by preo1p1tatlon of the gold with ferrous
sulphate" ,or by paas1ngs-ul.phurcU.oxlde through th-e solu-
t10nand then pr~o1plta'lna the gold .1th bydrogen sul-
phide as goldsu.lph1de alld e11m111a't1ng 'he sulphur from
the oompound by roast 111g1t.
INV'.ESTIGATION OF A GOLD ORE
'The ore that 'Was Invest1gated .. assayed 0.6.0 of an
cuaee ot gold per ton. The ore came trom a zone that had
been pert1-ally oxidized. This material formerly oontain-ad
1>11'1te and maroas1 te whioh os.va b8en oX1d1zed to l1mon!te.
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A. qual.ltat.lvf;lde:ierm1nat1011 was made on the ore.
'this W(I;6 oonduote~ 'in two waY'S. First tbe wet ohem1o.al
methods l1el"O en.tplQle4., and it was found that silver, oop-
per. it-on,. arseniO, 8n~llUGny, Qii1:bollki'tea" and graphIte
'Wel."epreseat. SlilCe1t, was desirable to see in what· min-
erals tbe me'tals were p%"esent!. the ore was conoent.ra ted
by panning.. Tn$" conoentrate was then br1que'tted) polish-
ed. and exam1ned \4Ude,r' a microscope. The 01"G . 8 then
seQn to oQn'tain rubY' and,nat1 ve AIUver. JlE1ti Va gold~ py-
rite. maroas.lte'"l.1mQnite-. ohalc.oc1te., ohalooP7l"1te,. anti-
mony sulpbld-e, and arsenopyrite,. find traces of ephlerlt6#
alld angleslte. 1fbe presenoeo:t graphite Wia$ determined
when panning the .ore.l)8oauS-6 considerable quantitIes ot
1t floated to the top.-
Th1s atw.ly.s1a 8howe-d that the r'ollow1ng elemente
and mine"l'sla. would be in.jurlous.to amalgamat1on: arseniC,
antlmony. copper., 1,ead" and iron.
Those that &re4.etrimellta1. to the o.yan1dat1on re-
o'overy or gold are graph1.te" arsenio, antimony .• copper
and z1n.o.
It was qu1te evl"(\ent that the reoov8,ry from mill teates
by amalgamation andoy"a.nlde.tion would be low. .Amalgama-
tion testa "ere made. The orude ore. was "fIrst orushed to
-40 mesh, and a representatIve sample ot 400 graIns was
plaeed ill all amalgruntlng mortar, 8utf'101ent water being
added to a110 easy agitatIon. The oontents were ated
.. ,
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t.or twent,- minutes to po!llsh ttnY free gold pt'e ant" and t.hen
9 • grams of' mercU17 were, oh.a.rged onto tan ortal". Th.GO'X'6
and merolU7' were a-til"redtogethertor a periodct fifteen.
inte.5.
t the and or the time. the oontents ot: the Ilortar wer$
pl.aced in a gold ~n and the amalgam reoovered by panning.
The ta11iIl{S.s were l"eOoverd in a tub. The weight of the mor-
our,. recovered was-89 grams. ''fl1i,s showed a Loaa of six
gl·ams or mere~1, whloh re,su+ ted trom the tlou-,.-ins and
siokening of the; mercu.ry., It was lmpossible to separate
the rla\1r·ed and siokened mercu;ry trom. the t.tll11ngs. 1\.8 a
result at this, the. ta1Ungs oarrled the siokened tnereury
and whatever go1.4 ,aacQml>any1n.g it.
The amalgam. .reoov6;red trom thla operatIon was pl oed
in an iron retort lined wi til l1ma and. paper, and the mer-
cury us removed.. 'ihe oontenta or the, retort "'.8 plaoed
ill some lead sl:l.eetand oupal.led for 1ta gold eo-ntent. The
gol.d "elghed three and sixty-two hundredths milligrams,
g1't1ng a reo overy ,of to-rt"....r-o-u.r per cent y ama.lgamat1on.
'The purpose ot: t~e next test as to see 1.t" the re-
. ~.
,.;,
covery b1 flllltllgtnlUi~ion oo\11d be inoreased by us1ng sqd1
amalgam 1n place o:t meraUl:'T. he. same operat1on was tol ...
lOwed as 1n the previous amalgamation e.xoept sodium amal-
gamwas \lsed Instead otth.e mercury .•
loure-d end :siokened mercury were st1ll formed a~-
though t e ~mount was slightly less. Three and eighty
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hundre4t;ha mllligrams ot gold were r·&CGvere.d ~hus 1ncreas-
1.ngthe recoveX7 tromtor'tr-tour t.otortY' ....slx pe.r cent.
SOdium amalg-am could not oQun'ter~ct altogether the harmfUl
etteots 0,:' the an't1m.o'tU'.
The taillng.strom the tirst amalgamatiQn were leached
wi tll pot-ass1umcyenld.e to: s,ee 1t a t'Qtal re~ove'ry by amal-
gamating the beads and olan1d1ng the ta1~s ,o-o'ul.(1 be deter-
mined. B~cau.$e tJ'E' the sal.t111got the ta1,llng aample by the
floured and sio:kened mercury.. reaUlta tha.t were dependable
were unobt.a1nab18~
A oyaniuatl0·n. test waB, next made on the 9-1"e.. T·heacid-
ity or th~ ore "a. determIned, and it was 1"'oundthat the
ore reqUired tourand&1ght-ten'ths pounds. at l1me'per ton
of ore to neutra11ze 1\6.
"
The d1.esol.v1ns ot 'he gold as carried on in bottles
tnat wer,e pl.ao.ed on 8 rotating deyice '0 pro-vide agitation.
One h.undred seventeen .grEUnS (Jt' ot'e were oharged .i th two
hundred n1net)'-tlvecub.1o <uul~lmeters ot a solut1on con...
ta1:n1ng t'wo and eight-tentbs p~und$ot potassium oyanide
per t.onfot' so~ut1on. Sufficient l.lme was added to keep
the solut1on alka~1ne. Two separeri;e oharges were treated.
and the tlmo or Q,ontaot was eighteen hours.
The solutt,OB was thEtn rec-over<ed by filtration and pa.rt
or it plaoed 1n lead boata. Two lead boats, eaoh oontain ...
1ng eighty-seven. ~ud a ~~t 0 ~l~ ant1meters, were made
up t'rom eaoh ohar~ .. The solut1o,R 111't eae tour boa t s was17960
evapora't~d to tl"17ne'ss. The evapoX"at-ed mate'rial. and the
l.ead boat.s were to,lded and a little silver foil added to
:t,aol1.1tate par'1ng. This was then cupel.~edand the wel.ght
or gold in each .&$ determined.
Borty-two hunu.r-edtbs o~ ,11 milligram of gol.d was the
amount in each. boat. showing that 1.415 milligrams of golit
~e d.1ss-01..-edfroln eaoh ohargeot U'''1grams. 1'his gave
a recOV6-ryor fltty-elgntEuld ,seven-ten.ths, pet" -cent by
agitat10n with cy tride solutions f'oralgnteen hours.
The sO-lutlo11S trom the ayanidat10n treatment were
t1 trted with a 8t~tdardlzed sU ver ,nitrat'e solution and
were found teO 40ntain t"o and one-hal.f pounQ8 ot potassium
<J:7anldepet- tQn Qr solutl.on. T 1.8 s,howod that there was
a 108s or sev61lt-y-tlve_hundredths 0:£ a pound ot potaasl.\llIl
cy 1l1deper ton of or~,.
Beo use It was ap,p rent that the graphit.e was oausing
t_he low recovery" one and one halt cubI0· oentimeters ot
kerose,ne "ere added to ohargesequ1valent to those, 1n the-
fi.;--st test. These aharges were agitated tor a. twenty-,tour
h-our per1od. ' i'he same, operat1ona" as outlined bet,ore, were
curried out nth a result1llg reoovery ot 75.•5 pe.r oent.
Th1s 1norcase in raoov,ery could be attr1buted to tbe
longer agit 'tian per10d and the a.ddition or kerosene.Be-
cause at the poss1bl,11ty ot 1t being due to the longer e.-
gitQtiou period, oyanid. tion 'oh rges were aga1n made and
kerosene added. These were then agitated to.r a torty-eight
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bour period. The 'r.ec<)v617was· inorea.sed t,Q '16.9%. The
longer 1eao.h gave tlninor,ease of 1.4%,reoovery.
I,t appeared 'th$t the ore was amenable to ooncentra-
tion. :Facilities we·re not ava1~abl.e tor making a blanket:
Qonoent,ratlon 'or the ore; so the: o,r'6was panned. Five
hundred grams ot ore were ;panned tQ make a ecneerrt ra te
we.ighing twenty-tour and two-tenths grams.. The tallings
were saved.
The conoentrate, was assayed and round to contain
5.15. milligrams or~old. This, gav'ea f.)Oper oent reoovery
0:'. the gold 1n 'the: Qonoent,ra tee
T"o ta1l1ng Charges were made up, each oons1st1ng of
two hundred grams' or, tailings. tour h\UlQredoubio centl-
Dieters ot, potassium otanlde. and four oubio centimeters or
kerosene. 'fhe:se were agitated, tor twenty-toUl" hours. Four
and ninety-five hundt-ed.thsmilligrams of' gold were re-
oovered trom the 475.8 grams at te:111ng,s. The tai11ngs as ....
sayed O.~l& oUQces or go~d per ton and 0.502 ounoes o't
gol.d per ton wererecov81"ed byoyau1dat1on. This gave a
reooTerJ Q·f n1n-ety-alx per cent .or the gold ill the tatl1ngs.
The rive hundred .grQms,ot ore. oarr1ed 10,,3 m11~1grallS
ot gol.d. 5.15 11l1111srams were extraGted in the ooncentrate
wh1.1e4.95 milligrams ot go'ldere· recovered by cyanidat1on.
The total gold recovered 8S 10.1 mil11grems thus g1ving
a tinal reoovery ot ninety-eight j>er (lent by conoentration
and cyanldat1oJ1 ot t,he ta111 a.
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OONOLUSIONS
!'he results. 0:1 the 1nvestigation con4noted 'Ont-h1s
ore would. indicat. the ad'f"lsabl1.1ty of la,rger scale teata
MIng., blanketoonaen,tratlon .followEul by o'yanidation of
the tails.
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